OFFICE OFTHE MEDININAGAR MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

(swAcHH EHARAT MtSStON

CELL)

NtT Memo No...,..........................,,..

edidinaeai Dared......,..................

Reqr.d ro, prooosl <

ed trcn rpned ag.nry o. O,r ,o, *oo',
,"
-o .**n
'nv
fahrkated/ pre engineerins toilel indodingcivil, e ecticat, sanilary3nd waste mamsement"as per
drawing h bid document. Pre-engineered strudure of 0.6 mm zerospangte skin, (250 Mpa srensth)
nade of 12o GsM, powder coated,.old roted sheet for wal and roof sandwi.h panel. EpS filed
sandwi.h panelhicknas 40 mm and densny 60 ks perm3. srructure corder pi[a6 made ofl.O mm

b

Zercspangleskin pa$ed 120 GsM, powder coated and cotd
sheet. Mininum wind toad capacity
requned for structure 35 M/s. The borom no5t panetused in inner wa[ made of stain]e$ jeel
(srade 30a)rorthe heicht of two reet.roitetsrudu€ hr 21so hfr (excrudirc roundation
srudure)

wlth dver head water tank capactty 200 t6 and lmme & toun&tion made of tobotar n.ucturc
Rate$ughr fordlfierentcategoryof roitets/U natsI tolows:

1

PoblkToilet Double unir {one twcfo.tadles &one urnatformate)

'Ihe setoice provider waranrylorone yearihat
tt has and shal €xercise aU rcasonab e skiu ca.e and
dilSence while carryi.g out its obli8alion under thk tender and $al provtde lhe sefricer
dtu in

n

ac.ordance with the s@pe of sefrices.
A demand draft

s,000/- (non retundabt€)forthe cost of bid documenr dust be suhmitted in
favour of Executive Offrcer, M€dtninagarMunicipatcorpoGt on atongwirhrhe RFp

of

Rs.

tasl date of reeipt of RFp ir 03.05.2013 up tit 3 pM in oftice ofthe Executive Officer, Madininasar
Municipal colporation and the technica bid shal be opened on ihe 03.05.201s at 3.30 pM. Forany
funher enquiry ptease ontad Exe.urive offi.er, t edininasar Municipat Corporatioi on Emait:

rlnherdeta.kcan

be

reelor w.bnre hHp//udldrharhdt

Cov,n

sdlExecutiv€ ofii.er
Medininagar Municipat c.edGtion

M"."*....!.F-3<
copyto:

dd"d ?51$.9.1"918

Adv Mana8erDanik Bhaskar& Hindustan foronedaypubtication in minimud size in
tocalednion in black & whiieatgod.App.owd Ers

/f\

tzo._

Medininacar Muni.tpat CorpoEtion

Request for Proposat are invited

frofr any reputed agency or firm for suppty and
prejabricat€d/pre
e.edion of
engineering toitet inctuding civit, etectricat, sanitary
and waste hanacement as per attached drawing, pre-engineered
structure of

0.6mm zerospangteskin (2so Mpa strcneth) made of 120 GSM, powdercoated,
cold
rolled sheet for wall and rcof sandwich panet. EpS fitied sandwich panet
thickness
40nm & density 16 (g per m3. StructureCorner pilars madeof1.6 mm zeroSpangte
skin passed 120 GSM,'powdercoated, cotd rolted sheet.
Maximum wind load capacity

of structure

35 M/S. The bottom host panels used in
innerwallmade ofStaiotess St€el (grade 304)forthe height of two feet.

PeriodofWork

:

Flooring

:

Plumbing &

Sa

Two nonths.

Vitrified tites ofany reputed brand ofsize

3OO mm x 300

mh

nitary: Staintess sreet/ceramic wash basin, water tap, |WC/FWC
Gs
applicable), co.ventionat urinat pot.

Electrical

:providing and firing of internatejectricatwiring and fittinss with
modutar switch ofany reputed brand with CFL.

:40mmThhL made of0.6mm Gp powder Coated steet

Louver

:Front & Back side Louver panet of O.8mn Gp powder coated
sheet,

WaterTank
ToiletStructure

ht

:Overhead water tank of capacity 2OO Lts and irame &
foundation made ofrubutorstructore 25mn X 25nm X 2mm.
:218Omm (exd!dingtoundatior structure)

Waste nanagement:Leech-pit & Soak- pit

FornddLio.

:C

vil worl for .)OOmm oti.rh he:Cht.

Oualiti.ation Criteria for the Aidder

1. All biddeG shall provide a preiminary des$iption of the proposed wo.k
methodandschedute,inctudingdrawingsandchartsindicatingniiesstonesto
completethe project on time.

2. lf the

Employer has not undertaken prequatification of potentiat bidders, atl
bidde6shal include the fottowing infomation andddiuments with thenbids,

(a) copies of originat docume.ts defining the constitution or t€gat starus,
pldce of registrarion, and principat ptace of business; written power
of
attorney

ofthe

signatory ofthe Bid ro commit the Eidder;

(b)total monetary vatue of conshudion work performed for each ofthe tast
(c) experience in works of a simitar nature and size for
each ofthe tast three
years, a.d details oi works underway or conftacrualty committedj and
clients who may be cortacted foriurther information on those contractsj
(d) major items of cofsrruction equipment proposed to cary outrhe Contract
or evidence ofaiiansementj ot posse$ins them on hire/ tease/ buyins
as defined thereinj

(e) qualifications and experience oi key
personnel proposed f o. contractj

site m.nagement afd

technicat

(f) repo.ts on the financial

standins of the Bidder, such as p.ofjt and loss
starenents ard auditor's reports for the pastthree yearsj

(g) authoritytoseek references from the Bidder's bankersj
(h) inlomation regarding any titigation, c!rent or during the tast five years,
in which the Bidder i5 invotved, the parties concerned and dispute

3

Bids from Joint vent!re5 are not acceptabte.i

lo qualifyforaward ofthe conrrac!

4.

in the last three yea6 as referred to

(a)

each bidder in its name shoutd have

i

Achieved in any one y€ar

a minimum annuat fin:nciat turnov€r tjn
snilar larure o! work to wlkh Rtp nas been inv(ed ) votLme o.
constroction work of at least the amount equat to the 50 % (fifty

per.ent) estimated cost of works for whkh bid has been invited. rhe
turnover willbe indexed at the rate of8% for a ye.r.
(b)

Satisfactorily compJeted at least one simitar work with specitcation
mentioned in the RFP invited for doubte/quad unit toitet as appticabte,
as a prime contractor in any state/centbt covt/psu,s/reputed private
firm as per attached Drawing and Specification. Comptetion certificate
must have been signed bythe engineer not betow the ra.k of ExecLrive

E.gineer. Where as in case of private fnm conoletion certificat€ musr
be certified by the Govt registered valuer/Nationalized Bank
valuer/Nationalhed lnsu ran.e Colp vatuer or retired Govt enSineer not
below the rank ofExecutive Engineer.
5.

bidder should further denonstrate:

Each

Availability for this work of Dersonnel with adequate erperience as
Bidders who meet the minimum quatiiication criteria will be qualified
only if their avaiJ.ble bid capacity is more than the total bid valLe. The
available bid capacity will be catcutated a! under:

Assessed Ava'bble Bid capacity=

A=

(A*Nx3-

B)

Maximum value of pre fabricated works
year duringthe tast five years (updated to
year) takinE into account the compteted

N=

Number of years prescribed for comptetion of the

B.

value (updated to the p.ice tevet or the year indi.ated) of
existing commirme.ts and on,Boing works to be compteted
during the next two nonths (period ofcomptetion ofthe works
forwhich bids are invited)

wo*s for

Note: The stdtenents shawing the votue oJ etjstinq conniinents and
on-gaing wa*s os we as the niputdted peiad of conptetian
.endinins Jor eo.h of the works tisted shoutd be counteRiohed
bv he Enqineet
.hoqe, not betow the tonk oJ on Exec;rve
'n
Enqtneet or cquvotent. whete os n cote of phvoe
lms

should

7.

be signed bl reqktered p.ectitjonet

Even though rhe bidd€rs meet the
subject to be disqualifi€d ifthey have:

-

t

Chotteted

abov; quatifyin8 criteria, thev are

made misteading or fatse representations in the form,
statements and attachments submitted in proof of the
qu.lifi cation requirements, and/or

have record of poor perfohance such as abando.ingthe
works, not properly compteting the contract, inordtnate
delays in completion,litigation history or financial fa'tures
Participated in the previous bidding for th€ same wort and
had quoted unrcasonably high bid pices and coutd nor
furnish rational justif ication to the employer.
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